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FLEA MARKET NEEDS YOUR
DONATIONS AND YOUR HELP!!!

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

The Flea Market is coming soon!! The 2019 Flea Market
is just a few weeks away, Feb. 22-24. Please continue to
bring in your donations but remember – we do not
accept clothing, furniture, TV’s, computers, printers or
non-working electronics. The deadline for making
donations is Wednesday, Feb. 13th.

The Community Outreach Committee expresses
heartfelt thanks to all those members who
contributed items or gift cards/cash for the Holiday
Gift Drive for homeless families in Washtenaw
County. One hundred and seventy five dollars and
numerous toys, books, and art supplies were
donated, along with socks, hats, and gloves. A
special thank you, once again, to Mary Dalzell who
knitted and donated 38 hats. They are wonderful
and much appreciated!

Sign-up sheets will be at the front desk (on the table
under the TV) on Friday, February 1st for set-up,
greeters, table watchers and clean-up. The big set-up day
is Thursday, Feb. 21. We will begin working at 9 a.m.,
but help any time during the day is welcome. Again this
year, we will use Greg’s special system of slides to move
all of the boxes from the third floor to the first floor.
(You should drop by just to see this operation!)
Volunteers will then move the boxes into the proper
rooms, unpack, sort and distribute items to tables that
are tagged according to the merchandise. Please, come
and work all day, ½ day, or whenever you can.
The Members’ Sale is Friday, Feb. 22, from noon4:30 p.m. Wine and cheese will be available. Bring your
family and friends and get first choice of all of the
treasures that will be sold.
On Saturday, Feb. 23, the sale opens to the public at 9:00
a.m., and this will be our first year accepting credit cards.
We will need wrappers, table watchers, and greeters.
Let us know if standing is a problem and we’ll arrange
for seating. On Sunday, Feb. 24, we open to the public at
noon for our ½ off sale. Clean-up/packing boxes will
begin at 4 p.m., and again, we will need lots of help.
Kiwanis will pick up all boxes on Monday.

February 1st begins our annual Open Your Hearts
Campaign which focuses on the love we feel in our
hearts for others, especially those in need. We have
chosen SOS Community Services, which has been
helping families in our area for almost 50 years. SOS
Community Services serves 7,000 people annually
with comprehensive services that promote housing
stability and family self-sufficiency through
collaboration, care and respect. Please watch for the
trunk in the entryway which will have the wish list
for you to take along as you shop. We encourage
you to open your heart again this year as you have in
the past, and we thank you for promoting the City
Club’s outreach into the community.

The Flea Market is the Club’s biggest fund-raiser and we
need member participation to make this year’s
Flea Market a success!
Thank you,
Linda Atkins and
Barbara Kramer
Co-chairs
The Ann Arbor City Club...
Where hearts are warm, even in winter!
www.annarborcityclub.org

1830 Washtenaw Avenue  Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
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734.662.3279

Evening Book Discussion Group
The Evening Book Discussion
Group will meet on Thursday,
February 14 at 6:00 p.m. The
selection for February is Bear
Town, by Fredrik Backman –
Fiction - A story about a town
and a game (hockey), but even
more about loyalty,
commitment, and the
responsibilities of friendship; the
people we disappoint even
though we love them; and the decisions we make
every day that come to define us.

Daily Lunch Service 11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. (Monday-Friday)
Drinks & Snacks in the Pub 1:30 – 5 p.m. (M, Tu, Th, F)
Thursday Evening Dinner Service 5 – 7 p.m.

Thursday, February 14th
Valentine’s Day Luncheon
11:00 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

Our group meets in The Pub for dinner and a lively
discussion about the book. Reservations for dinner
are requested. If you find that you are free on short
notice---we would be delighted to have you join
us. Just let us know, so we can plan enough seats
and staff for dinner. If you would like more
information, please call Karen Valvo at
(734) 649-6047 or email kqvalvo@kvalvo.com.

Tuesday, February 26th
It’s Your Birthday Lunch
11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.
Calling all February Birthdays! Come celebrate at the
Club with complimentary birthday cake for all.
Regular lunch menu available.

NEW!
Social Bridge Group

Wednesday, February 27th
Lunch/Learn w/Evan Caminker
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Friday, Feb 15th
1:30 p.m.

Thursday, February 28th
Movie Night: RBG

You are invited to join other City Club members

Dinner 5:30 p.m. Movie 7:00 p.m.

for an afternoon of social bridge.
We play the third Friday of each month.
All playing levels are welcome!

Morning Book Discussion Group
The Morning Book
Discussion Group will meet
at 10:30 a.m. on Friday,
February 15th. February’s
selection is Bruno, Chief of
Police, by Martin Walker

For more details, please contact
Patricia Austin at (734) 663-5281
or pkweaustin@comcast.net.

We will have lunch after
discussion.
If you have any questions,
please contact Suzanne
Powell at 734-769-1188 or email
spowell482@gmail.com.
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64th Annual

Ann Arbor City Club
Flea Market
Members Only Shopping: Friday, February 22, Noon – 5 p.m.
Saturday, February 23, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday, February 24, Noon - 4 p.m.

(Everything ½ off on Sunday)

Antiques & Collectibles - Jewelry - Linens
Art - Books - Pots & Pans - Housewares Puzzles
Rugs - Electronics - Lamps - Stemware - Tools
Knick-Knacks - Tools - Purses - Picture Frames - Toys
Sports Equipment - Games - Hats - Scarves - More!
In addition to cash and checks, we will
accept credit card payments this year!
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SPOTLIGHT ON JEANETTE BROCK
Nessun dorma, nessun dorma, tu pure, o Principessa… The strains of the lovely
aria from Turandot float throughout the house. But wait! This is a tenor aria being
sung by a soprano.
All this is true because Jeanette Brock is gifted with a beautiful voice but the way
she began singing was rather unusual. Her father, a talented tenor, sang around the
house, and Jeanette developed the habit of accompanying him. Her own musical
career began at the age of four with piano lessons.
Jeanette was born in Denver, Colorado. The family moved to Long Beach, California when Jeanette
was four. They were blocks from the ocean and Jeanette and her brothers and sister enjoyed all the
advantages that proximity to the water afforded. Jeanette was the middle child in age—one brother
ten years older, and one sister ten years younger (plus a brother three years younger). Her
grandmother also lived with the family for six months of the year and a dear friend of her father from
Wales served as an informal ‘nanny’ for the children.
Jeanette attended local schools and when she went to college she chose Cottey College in Nevada,
Missouri. This is a small (its current enrollment is 307) women’s college which is the only nonsectarian
college founded by and for women. It gave Jeanette a great start. After sophomore year, Jeanette
returned to California and studied at Cal State Long Beach, where she met Ken Brock. The two
married two years later after graduation. Jeanette continued her studies in music and received both an
MA and a PhD. She also, not incidentally, became the mother of two boys.
After some years in California, the Ford Motor Credit Company came calling and offered Ken a job in
Michigan. Ken and Jeanette came for a visit and found Ann Arbor to be a center of musical
opportunities with great performers regularly. Jeanette was pleased at the prospect and the family
moved here. A studio was built for Jeanette in their home which contained a grand piano and many,
many other instruments. As part of her degree programs, Jeanette learned to play every instrument for
an orchestra and she enjoyed imparting others with these skills. Jeanette also enjoyed getting involved
in Ann Arbor life. She served as music critic for the Ann Arbor News for a time and was a soloist at
First Presbyterian Church, working with Donald Bryant. Many may remember her performance at the
City Club Gala a few years ago. Besides performing herself, Jeanette enjoyed directing which she did
for the Saline and Chelsea Players. The King and I and South Pacific were among her greatest hits. She
and Ken also enjoyed travel—particularly cruises to the Baltic and Alaska.
Jeanette joined the City Club at the behest of Pat Austin, a good friend. She has appreciated attending
events and meeting new people. Jeanette does not get around as much as she used to because of a
serious fall. It did not seem to quench her effervescent spirit as she moves about in her wheelchair.
Jeanette is very grateful for the gift of her voice. She says “I have sung all my life. You must develop
you voice to praise God and to make people happy. I have always loved singing for others.
Libby Birdsall
For the Membership Committee
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In the gallery…

Ann Arbor Women Artists
“AAWA Board Show”

CITY CLUB CINEMA

JOIN US FOR DINNER AND A MOV-

Exhibit Dates: February 4—March 25

JOIN US FOR DINNER
AND A MOVIE!

Ann Arbor Women Artists
(AAWA) was founded as a
volunteer organization and
study group called Ann Arbor
Women Painters in 1951 by
Sarah Bull, Elsie Bailey and
Doris Porter Mclean. In 2002
the name was changed to Ann Arbor Women Artists to
more accurately portray its members – artists working in
a variety of media and producing vastly different types of
art. By 2008, the Ann Arbor
Women Artists included 10
men. Today, this non-profit
organization, open to all visual
artists 18 and older, has more
than 300 members with
connections to Ann Arbor,
ranging from beginning to
professional artists.

February 28, 2019

RBG
At the age of 84, U.S.
Supreme Court Justice
Ruth Bader Ginsburg
has developed a
breathtaking legal
legacy while becoming
an unexpected pop
culture icon. But without a definitive
Ginsburg biography, the unique
personal journey of this diminutive,
quiet warrior's rise to the nation's
highest court has been largely
unknown, even to some of her biggest
fans - until now. RBG is a revelatory
documentary exploring Ginsburg's
exceptional life and career.

The purpose of the AAWA is to
stimulate creative expression and sharing among its
members in order to continually raise the quality of the
art produced.

SHOWTIME: 7:00 p.m.

Still run as a volunteer organization, members exhibit
their work in several different juried and non-juried
exhibition spaces throughout
the year. The organization
also offers workshops and
monthly events, including
presentations by artists and
others in the art field who
speak on a wide variety of
topics. Additional creative
opportunities include plein air
sessions, life drawing studios,
holiday art & craft shows, and many social events

COMPLIMENTARY POPCORN & SOFT DRINKS!
NEED A RIDE? CONTACT THE CLUB
AND WE’LL FIND ONE FOR YOU!
Would you like to suggest a future movie or be part
of the group that schedules them? Contact Greg at
734-662-3279 ext. 6 or greg@annarborcityclub.org.

A reception with the artists is scheduled for Thursday,
March 7, 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Our deepest sympathies to the
family and friends of
Mariam Carson
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1830 Washtenaw Avenue
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
734.662.3279
info@annarborcityclub.org
www.annarborcityclub.org
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Upcoming Events
February 2019
Friday

1

Festa Italiana Dinner: Cocktail Hour: 5:00 p.m.
Dinner: 6 p.m.

Thursday

14

Valentine’s Day Luncheon: 11:30 a.m.

Friday

22

Flea Market Open for Members Only, Noon - 5

Sat. & Sun.

23 & 24

Tuesday

26

It’s Your Birthday Luncheon: 11:30 a.m.

Wednesday

27

Lunch and Learn w/Evan Caminker, 11:30 a.m.

Thursday

28

Dinner and a Movie: RGB

Wednesday

13

Musicale: Rosalie Edwards Youth Music
Competition Winners: 10:30 a.m.

Friday

15

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner Cocktail Hour: 5:00 p.m.
Dinner: 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday

20

Dine & Discover w/Alexandra Rosati
Cocktail Hour: 5:00 p.m. Dinner: 6:00 p.m.

Tuesday

26

It’s Your Birthday Luncheon: 11:30 a.m.

Thursday

28

Dinner and a Movie: TBD

Flea Market: 9-4 Saturday, Noon-4 Sunday

March 2019

Photograph by Wendy Wernet
Manistee North Pierhead Lighthouse
Lake Michigan, Manistee, Michigan
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